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Successes

Kia ora Whanau



Since the end of last term, Oropi School has

been featured nationally and internationally in

relation to our Intercultural Strategy and Play

Based Learning programme. The links to the

Play Podcast published by Longworth

Education and the Videos uploaded by CAPES

(Centre of Asia Pacific Excellence) have been

shared on the Oropi School Facebook. Thank

you to those who have taken the time to view

these.

The article published in the NZ Principals'

Magazine last term featuring Oropi and Rural

Schools has now gone international and is

featured in the July ICP (International

Confederation of Principals) Magazine.

We can be very proud of our achievements

and stand-out curriculum features thanks to

the collective efforts of our staff, children, BoT,

and parent community. And as I say to visitors,

we still have robust intentional teaching in

Reading, Writing and Mathematics!! It's all

about balance and doing our best to cater for

all children, in holistic, engaging ways to

broaden the children's world views and

educational outlook as we prepare them for

the future. I make no apologies for our

relentless focus on catering for the whole

child - the academic, social, and learner

dispositional needs. What we do is grounded

in very robust, qualified research, which is why

we are getting noticed.

Speaking of successes, I am so excited about

the Cookbook fundraiser that our wonderful

PTA are putting together. I am sure this is

going to be a huge success (no pressure), and

I will be promoting the sales of this

publication in my wider networks. I can't wait

until you can all see the amazing quality of

this evolving publication that the PTA are

working so hard to put together. It is far more

than just a Cookbook!

Staffing & Future Planning Updates

Adding to the email that was sent out earlier

in the week regarding Amanda King's

resignation and Amy Oswald finishing at the

end of this term, Ayn Harris, Robert Lewis and

I are busy working on planning our staffing

needs for Term 4 and beyond. We are

confident we have what we need to ensure

consistency for the remainder of 2021 in both

roles and will keep you informed as we

confirm plans. We will be advertising Amanda

King's permanent Mana Rangatira role over

the coming week with a negotiable start date

of some time in the later part of Term 4 or for

the start of 2022.

2022 Planning & other information for

parents

It is very early to be thinking about this. However,

before we know it, September will hit, which is

the time we need to start drafting plans for 2022.

A key component of this is knowing and planning

for our Year 7&8 numbers. We will be holding a

Year 7&8 Information Evening on Monday

August 16th at 5:30pm in the Multipurpose



Room

September

23rd, at 6:30pm in the Oropi Hall

Andrew King

Principal

Thank You



Year 7 & 8 Netball Uniform Sponsor

A huge thanks to Farmlands and FMG for covering

the cost of the new netball uniforms for our senior

team.

We are sure the team is going to take the court

this weekend with extra grit and determination!









Calf Club Update

Everyone will need to complete the google

form on the school website before Monday 27

September.

If you won a cup or trophy last year, please

bring it back to School as soon as possible.

Please do not clean the trophies. We will

arrange for them to be cleaned at School.

Calves must be born on or after 20 July.

Lambs must be born on or after 1st August.

Goats must be born on or after 1st August.

Here is the link for the Calf Club updates:

https://bit.ly/Oropi2021CalfClub

Calf Club is coming up on Friday 22 October.

Check the School website and the link above for

all of the information you need to know.

Here are a few important things you need to be

aware of:

Road Safety & Rentals

MasterPlumb

Baileys Panelworks

Kazed Construction

Uzabus

The Flooring Room

Body Mechanix

Tauranga Katikati Vets

Oropi Therapeutic Massage

Koops Cycles

Scholastic

Hellers Sausages for Schools

Bay Office Products

Sponsors

Thanks to our 2021 Sponsors listed below. If you

would like to be a sponsor, please contact the

office before Friday 13 August.

Categories for 2021

Pre School / Junior / Senior

Official Calf Club Categories

Lamb

Calf

Goat

Chicken

Other Categories

Small Open Pet

Medium / Large Open Pet

Hanging Basket

Bird Box

Hobbit House

Best Dressed Pet



Sport Update

What an amazing game, we won 9-7 but it was a

close and fast game with Oropi coming back from

behind halfway through. The team is working well

together, looking for space and trying hard to

mark their partners. Players of the day were

Mackenna Slater and Emma Weston for their

team work in the goal circle. 

Year 5 Kotare NetballRugby 7s

Term 2, Rugby 7's Tournament at Mitchell Park.

Cheerleading Success

Kayla started cheerleading at Bay Twisters at the

beginning of this year. She is in level one. Her team is

called rainbows. On Sunday the 20th June she had

her 1st competition at United we cheer, at Te

Rauparaha Arena in Porirua, Wellington and her team

won 1st place bringing home gold medals.





Kokako Cookbook

mailto:oropi.cookbook@gmail.com


Garden to Table
This term we welcome back Piwakawaka Oswald,

Tui, Kotare and Pukeko to Garden to Table. While

we had a two week school holiday, the garden

didn't stop so we came back to a bed bursting

with broccoli! So last week's hero vegetable was

made into Broccoli Balls - a tried and true favourite

at Oropi School. Finely chopped, rolled into balls

with cheese, herbs and egg, baked until crunchy

and dipped into a yoghurt and herb sauce, they

were a hit once again. We also made a side salad of

mixed greens and honey mustard dressing and for

dessert, a Citrus Tart. We've made citrus tart a few

times now, and the beauty of it is that you can use

whatever citrus is in season where you are. We are

using mandarins and lemons. This week's Kitchen

crew made a Thai Red Curry using cauliflower,

broccoli, pumpkin, kumara and lemongrass. We

made a herbed flatbread to dip into it and more

Citrus Tart for dessert.

Piwakawaka Oswald's garden crew had their first

real outdoor garden session last week after a very

unlucky run of weather in Term 1. We focused on

flowers to provide food for bees in the winter;

planting alyssum seedlings in spots around the

garden and learning how to sow seeds by putting

in trays of marigold, cornflower and cosmos. Both

Tui classes smashed out lots of garden jobs with

weeding, feeding the brassicas, the first of our

cauliflower harvested, checking on our chickens

and making a start on growing our Calf Club

seedlings. 

This week, Kotare and Pukeko made a start on our

Spring seedlings and stock for selling at calf club,

sowing trays of Peppers, Eggplant and Tomatoes.

These take the longest to germinate so we get

them started now with the help of a nearby heated

bathroom floor to speed up germination!



Jake and Lincoln have been working over the past

term on their lego-inspired coat rack. From

planning and measuring the blocks, to accurately

cutting and glueing the 'knobs' of the lego, to

painstakingly taping and painting, these boys have

done a terrific job working together to get it

looking so sharp and are looking forward to

hanging it up in Kotare.

Joonwoo, Levi, Logan and Micaiah from Kotare

have been working on a bamboo wind chime. They

agreed on a style and experimented with the

sounds produced by different lengths and

thicknesses of bamboo before cutting their

materials to the required lengths. After selecting

coconut as the 'clapper' they spent a very

enjoyable session working out how to cut a

coconut in half and remove the contents - lots of

mess and fun! Stringing the chimes together and

working out how to hang it took a lot of trial and

error to get right, but now it hangs in pride of place

outside Kotare, waiting for the next windy day. This

group showed some fantastic teamwork and

problem solving; well done for your perseverance

and whakaaro.

Senior Shed









Parking & Road Safety Parents & Visitors on site

Info Evening for 2022 Year
7 & 8



Hero - New School App




